15th Northeast Asia Cooperation Dialogue

Defense Information Sharing Study Project
Sea Lodge Hotel, La Jolla, California, April 3-4, 2004

Hosted by:
University of California Institute on Global Conflict and Cooperation
University of California, San Diego

DIS Agenda

FRIDAY, APRIL 2
19:00 Reception (Sea Lodge, La Jolla Room)
19:30 Dinner (Sea Lodge, La Jolla Room)

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
8:00 Breakfast (Sea Lodge Restaurant)
9:00 Welcoming Remarks (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Room)
  Prof. Peter COWHEY, Director IGCC
  Prof. Susan SHIRK
Forces and Missions: Do They Match?
(15 min presentation from each country followed by 45 min Q&A)
9:15 The United States of America: Brigadier General Gary NORTH
10:15 The Republic of Korea: Lieutenant Colonel KIM Il Suk
11:15 Coffee Break (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Room)
11:30 The Russian Federation: Colonel Fedor INYAKOV
12:30 Lunch (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Terrace)
14:00 Japan: Mr. SUZUKI Atsuo
15:00 The People’s Republic of China: Colonel LI Donglei
16:00 Adjourn
18:30 Dinner at Piatti’s Restaurant, La Jolla Shores

SUNDAY, APRIL 4
8:00 Breakfast (Sea Lodge Restaurant)
9:30 Future of U.S. Forces in the Asia-Pacific
  Brigadier General Gary NORTH
10:30 Coffee Break (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Room)
10:45 Discussion continues
11:30 DIS Future Plans
12:15 Adjourn
12:30 Lunch (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Terrace)
15:00 Depart Sea Lodge for field trip to U.S. Aircraft Carrier
15:30 Briefing followed by Q&A
15:50 Tour of U.S.S. NIMITZ
16:45 Return to Hotel
19:00 Reception (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Room)
19:30 Dinner (Sea Lodge, Acapulco Room)